Selection index updating for maximizing rate of annual genetic gain in laying hens.
Four selection strategies aimed at maximizing egg production in laying hens were compared with respect to expected annual genetic gain (GA). The selection strategies were: 1) (S1P) Traditional single-stage selection based on a single-house production system using partial records for both the individual and its ancestors, 2) Single-stage selection based on a single-house production system using full records for both the individual and its ancestors (S1F), 3) Single-stage selection based on a two-house production system using partial records for the individual and full records for its ancestors (S2P), and 4) Multistage selection based on a two-house production system using partial records for the individual and all available ancestral records (M2P). Strategy M2P resulted in the shortest generation interval (0.538 yr) and was the most efficient (deltaGA4 = 3.620 eggs per year), whereas strategy S1F generated the longest generation interval (2 yr) and was the least efficient (deltaGA2 = 1.334 eggs per year). Strategies S1P and S2P resulted in generation intervals of 1 yr, and were intermediate in efficiency (deltaGA1 = 2.232 eggs per year, deltaGA3 = 2.593 eggs per year). It was concluded that a two-house production system utilizing multistage selection was the most effective selection methodology. Further, selection based on M2P is expected to improve persistency of lay, whereas selection on S1P will not.